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Dear 5Ir1 been troubled my

and kidneys the tail 20 years
doctored with many different

that time with results
try Dr and

Cure which I did which

the only that ever gave relief I

71 years old and tho best of
health today I will Dr
fenner any one from

their bladder Decide not
mean but pleasant take-
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Id by Druggists 50c and 1 Get Cook Book and Treatise on

the KidneysFREEe

HEUMATISM
and ills produced by diseased kidneys can bo

lured ARGON OIL is the remedy its effect is
marvelous relieving almost instantly Try it and
it you are not satisfied your money will be cheer-

fully

¬

refunded

sk you Druggist P5c 50c

RGON OIL CO
130 West Main St Louisville K-

yBUSINESS EDUCATION
Is absolutely uecemrjr to the young

u young woman who would win success in life This being conceded

s ot first importance to get your training at the schools that stand in the

front ran-
kRYANT STRATTON Business College-

N Cor and Sts Louisville Ky

OKKEEPING Seven experienced teachers each one a special

ORTHAND ist in his line Write for a beautiful hook giving

PEWRITING testimonials from graduates occupying prominent

itions all uver the Uuited Statesit will be mailed you FREE School

the year Students cau enter at any lim
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Elji Cream Balm
eleanMS soothes snd hesle
the diseased membrane
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Balm li plated Into the noitrlll speed
Ice membrane and li absorbed Hellsf U Im
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eliti or by mall i Trial Size 10 cents bj mall
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DOGS OF ALASKA

They Sometimes Wear Shoes

Which They After ¬

wards Eat

In Alaska even dogs wear shoes

at least part of the time It is not
on account of the cold for a shaggy
Eskimo dog will live and be frisky
when a man would freeze to death
The dog does all the work of drag ¬

ging and carrying which in the
country falls to the horses and in

trotting over the rough ice of the
mountain passes his feet soon be ¬

come bruised and sore Then his

daiver makes him soft little mocca ¬

sins of buckskin or reindeer skin
and ties them on with strout thongs
of leather In this way he will trv
el easily until his feet are thorough ¬

ly healed up Then he bites and
tears his shoes with his sharp wolfII
like teeth and eats them upIWonderful animals are these dogs

I

of Alaska Although they are only I

little fellows not more than half I

mthe size of a big Newfoundland
they sell from 75 to 200 eachl
more than an ordinary horse will
sell for in this country They will
draw 200 pounds each on a sled and
they are usually driven in teams of
six They need no lines to guide
them for they readily obey the
sound of their masters voice turn ¬

ing or stopping at a frord
But the Eskimo dogs have their

faults Like many boys they are
overfondof having good things to
eat Consequently they have to be
watched closly or they will attack
and devour stores left in their way
especially bacon which must be hung
out of their reach At night when
camp is pitched the moment a blank-

et
¬

is thrown upon the ground they
will run into it and curl up and
neither cuffs nor kicks suffice to
budge them They lie as close to the
men who own them as possible and
the miner cannot wrap himself so
close that they wont get under the
blanket with him They are human
too in their disinclination to get out I

in the morning p
Ploasant and Harmless

Dont drug the stomach to cure a
ough One Minute Cough Cure

cuts the mucus draws the inflamma ¬

tion out of the throat lungs and
bronchial tubes heals soothes and
cures A quick cure for Croup and
Whooping Cough Sold by Z Wayne
Griffin Bro m

Odd Bits ot Information
Harvesting by electric light has

been introduced in Australia
For using a sick monkey to beg

withan organ grinder has been fined

40 in London
The cost of the British expedition

into Thibet was 4063750 all of
which India will have to bear

London has discovered to its horI
ror that the big electric lamps onI
the facade of the Mansion Housethe
Lord Mayors residence were made
in

GermanyLewis
who died at Teign

mouth England in his eightyfifth
fifth year a few days ago went on
the stage at the age of three and ret-

ired only seven years ago
Nearly all the Japanese transports

sail from Hiroshima a city of 120

000 inhabitants on a bay of the In ¬

land sea Here also are brought
the hospital ships with the wounded
soldiers

Most railway accidents in Italy are
due to the bad state of the rolling

READ THIS
Bowling Green KyJune 12 1901

This is to certify that I have been
curedof kidney trouble by the use of
theTexas Wonder Halls Great Dis-

covery

¬

and can cheerfully recom ¬

mend it to all suffers for kidney
trouble A B GILSON

A TEXAS WONDER-
One small bottle of TexasWonder

Halls Great Discovery cures all kid ¬

ney and bladder toubles removes
gravel cures diabetes seminal emis ¬

sion weak and lame backs rheuma ¬

tism and all irregularities of the kid
neys and bladder in both men
women Regulates bladder trouble
in children If not sold by
druggist will be sent by mail on
receipt of 100 One small bottle
is two months treatment and sel ¬

dom fails to cure any of the above
mentioned Sold by all druggists
Dr E W Hall solo manufacturer-
P O box 629 office 2931 Olivo

I

Street St Louis Mo I
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stock Many of the cars are from
thirty to forty years old and not
infrequently the brakes refuse to
work in an emergency

Of course you know how many
minutes there are in the hour said

a lawyer to a witness in an English
court Well said the witness af-

ter pondering a while lets hear
your version of it

Fox hunting seems to be on the
wane in England Some attribute
this to the inroads of the automobile
and others to hard times anti the
loss of many hunting men during
the South African war

The Calcutta steeplechase for the
ladies cup is the only event of
its kind in the world The course
is over a stiff two miles and a half
with nine mud fences Nine ladies
rode in the latest race

A Dinner Invitation
After a heartymeal a dose of Ko ¬

dol Dyspepsia Cure will prevent an
attack of Indigestion Kodol is a
thorough digestant and a guaranteed
cure for Indigestion Dyspepsia Gas
on the Stomach Sour Risings Bad
Breath and all stomach troubles
N Watkins Lesbus Ky says I

can testify to the efficacy of Kodol
in the cure of Stomach Trouble I
was filleted with stomach trouble for
fifteen years and have taken six bot-

tles
¬

of your Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
which has entirely cured me The
six bottles were worth 1000 to me
Sold by Z Wayne Griffin Bro m

GHASTLY STRATEGY

flow Five Japanese Acted as
Spies in St Peters-

burg

¬

Here is a recent story is regard
to the system of espionage employed

by the Japanese which I find in a let
from St Petereburg published in
one of the French papers

It is a vivid picture of what these
wonderfulsoldiers are willing to do
in the interest of their country

Toward the end of 1898 a Japan
ese from KiuSiu arrived in St
Petersburg and opened a tea ware-
house on the Nevsky Prospect
Shops of this kind simply swarm in
the Russian capitol but all the same
the Japanese prospered exceedingly
In view of the big business he antici¬

pated at the Easter festivities dur ¬

ing the following spring the tea mer¬

chant got over five of his fellow
countrymen as assistants These
were extremely agreeable tactful
young fellows who quickly ingrati ¬

ated themselves with the aristocrat
ica clientle of the shop

But despite the prosperity of their
business the Japanese did not seem
happy Their melancholy was notic-

ed
¬

and at last they confessed their
secret They did not in the least
mind leaving Japan they were del-

ighted with Russia What they did
not like was to remain foreigners on
the soil of their adopted country
Their dearest wishthey said was to
become naturalized Russians and to
be admitted into the Orthodox

ChurchThe
idea appealed to the aristo ¬

cratic customers of the tea shop
and in due course they were admit ¬

ted into the Orthodox Church and
made Russian citizens

Shortly after this the five new Rus¬

sians wanted to get married and
found families Once more their
customers interested themselves on
their behalf Brides were found in
the shape of pretty young Russian
work girls dowries provided by
subscription and the marriage cere-

mony
¬

duly performed Time went
on children were born and every-

thing
¬

in the various menages seemed
to be most satisfactory when sud-

denly
¬

the war broke out Two days
later the RussianJapanese teamen
had all disappeared leaving their
wives and families behind them in
St Petersburg St Petersburg so¬

ciety was flabbergasted The confi ¬

dences it had unfortunately impart
ed to the teamen went to Tokyo in
the form of private reports to the
Japanese general staff while the he ¬

roes of the story all Captains or
Lieutenants in the Japanese armyregieI

rThe Point of View
The Beauty Ive had lots of po-

ems

¬

written to me both serious and
humorous but Ive kept only the
serious ones

The Other GirlThey were better
than the others

Oh no but they were much funI
niert i
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CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS

nest Couch Syrup Tastes Good
UM In time Sold by druggists
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said after taking
Kodol Dyspepsia

is Hundreds

otherweakworsen

being re-

stored
I I to perfect

health by this rem ¬

edy YOU may be
well if you will take
it

Indigestloncausii
nearly the sick
ness that women

have It deprives the system of nourish ¬

ment and the delicate organs peculiar to
women suffer weaken and become
diseased

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

enables the stomach and digestive organs
to digest and assimilate all of the whole ¬

some food that may be eaten It nourishes
the body and rebuilds the organs
restoring health and strength Kodol cures
Indigestion constipation dyspepsia sour
risings belchingbeartbum and all stomach

disordersDigests

What You Eat
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tlnii nmch
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THE REPTJBLIOA
is prepared to do

your Job Printing in

a firstclass manner

Real Estate-
BARGAINS

141 acres for MSOO or will sill
lit 30 per acre and make sur-

vey
¬

2J4 miles trom Hartford

Jimile of pike Good new 7
incm house 2 barns 75 acres
in bottom balance good hill
laud good Orchard fine mea
dow 10 or 15 acres in woods
all under fence

121 acres near Rockport in
good condition good build ¬

ings and fine farm land for 120000
83 acres fine bottom land for

20 per acre or 1000
3 miles from zJartford on

Sinderfurs crossing road
Good house good barn
young orchard in fine

state of cultivation A
bargain

305 acres fine Rough river
bottom land near Hartford
in fine state of cultivation
Will sell cheap considering
the land

188 acres near Ceralvo See

me for prices
21 acne at Centertown See

me for prices
One house and lot on Union
street in Hartford in floe
condition 75000

A house and 2 acres ot ground
adjoining Hartford Fine
froitgood house and build-
Ings

¬

for 37500
135 acres 4 miles north of

Hartford in good state ot
cultivation 85000

43 acres near Ceralvo 43000
70 acres near Palo 25 acres

bottom land balance good
upland good houses good
barns 65000

One good new 60 Mosler
for sale at a bargain
If you want to sell land if you

want to buy land see me and I will
furnish you with what ydu want

S A Anderson
Dealer in Real Estate

HARTFORD KY

1your
DYE 1rim en or iicMim es e 1 HILL i to muci a a

CumberlandI

TELEPHONEAND

Telegraph Coi-

ncorporated

Theres nothing the matter with
my business I have the Cumber ¬

land Telephone in my residence and
place ol business My business baa
Increased and my wifes voice is nev ¬

er heard to grumble about the Tele ¬

phone Yours for good service and
gentlemanly competition

B E PKTE Manr

Subscribe for THE
HARTFORD REPUBLI¬

CAN 100 per year in
advance

Ohio County
Circuit Court TF nirkheoj lodge Den D

RlngoAttoroey T1I flack Jailer Ed 0
Ilarrnaa Clerk Frank I Fells Matter Com-
missioner Y L Moiele Trustee Jury Fund Ca
P Kfown Sheriff Hartford Deputy Sheriff C

Keown Clarence Keown Jo HItoberte Ham
Kooown l7CourteoonnelllretMou
day In March end August and routine three
weekiand third Monday In May ned Nortmtier
two week

County Court J P Miller Judge Msnag
and Clerk W1I Darnel Attorney Hartford
3Conrt convene ant Monday In each month

Quarterly Court Bpgln on the third Monday
In April July October and January

Court ot Claim Conrenee Ont Monday In Jai
nary Tuesday after second Monday In October

Other OmcenJ II Wood Surveyor Ceralro
Frank Lowe Assessor Deda Jamee DeWeeM
School Superintendent Hartford Den L Davie
Coroner Sulphur Springs

Tuaticaa Court
B F Hndion Beaver Bam February 18 May

18 August 31 November 30
OeoW Martin Balietown February IS Ma y

14 August 20 November 12
JnoM Graham Narrow February 28 May

I August 29 November ta-

T A Evans FordfTllle January 15 May 7
August XT November C

J AlUcta DafordFebruary 1 hey I Aug-
ust 12 NovemberrtW A Done Centertown February 6 May 11

August It November t

DJ WUcoi Ilotkport February JO May E

Auguit SI November 14

SSeurtford Trite Covart
Jno D Wilton Judge C E Smith City At ¬ li

torney B r Barnett Manhal Court con >

venee second Monday In eachniotth
R li8TloU Hx a ics

M E Church Sontb Serrlcr third Sunday
each month at 11 a m and 7pm and second
Sunday at 7 p m Prayer meeting every WednM
day erenlng nvWTIM1ferPastorD-

aptistCharchSebvtceeheld Saturday nigh
before second Sunday Sunday and Sunday night
and fourth Sunday and Sunday night Prayer
meeting every Thursday evening Rev J H
Barnett pastor

C P Church Serrlcet Stet Sunday la each
monthatllamandlpm Rev J D liar
ned pastor

School Trustees Hartford Jas P Miller J
Glenn S T Steven D1I Uocker J H B Car
son Jon C Riley

City Council Rowan Holbrook Mayor 8 A
Anderson Clerk DrHol Wedding W S Tin
ey A C Taylor M L Hearrln T J Morton
Conncllme-

nSacxot Socl tl
A OU W meets lint and third Friday

night In each month
Hartford LodgeNoera Ft AMasonttrit

Monday night In each month
Hartford Tent No W Knights of the Maeca

bees every Thursday night
Rough Hirer Lodge No 110 Knight of Pythla

meet every Tday night
Preston Morton rout No 40 A IL hold reg-

ular meetings Saturday beforeflrstSunday In earb
month

Thousands of Acres
For Sale

at reasonable price

Rich Agricultural
and Mineral Lands

along the line of the

IRONiMOUNTAIN
ROUTE

In Southern Missouri and
Northern Arkansas-

moat direct line via +

ST LOUIS AND MEMPHIS

Through Pullman sleeping and tree reclining
hair cart lIomeseeKers Excursion

first and third Tuesdays of each
month Dejerlptivs literature maps pamphlets
folders etc on application
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